
THKEB YOUNG MEN GET INTO
TROUBLE.

THEY GRABBED THE WRONG MAN

An Unknown Follow Insulted
Lady and tho Trio Attomptod

to Run Down the Offender.
Tho Result.

OLICE duty is (o somo
e5l"NI liTfl K peotilo tho simplest of

I ISiirJ' tlio modern means of
seeking a livlihood
All that is necessary, in

tho opinion of many
people, is to grab a
transgressor of tho latv

and run him Into a lock

up. Muscle, sagacity and juugmoni lorra no

element in a policemen's makeup in tho opin-

ion of the ordinary mortal. It was, perhaps
this mistaken idea tiiat led th rce of our young
townsmen Into trouble.

Tuesday evening an unknown man who

claimed to bo looking for a man

of town called at the residence of Deputy
Coroner lirennan on South Jardln street
His conduct was offensive, to Mrs. Brcnnan
and when sho told him so ho addressed her in
abnsivo language.

This incident reached the attention of
young Mr. Joseph l'eters, who is very inti-

mate with Sir. Brennan. With tho
tion of Harvey Waters and John Prosser,
"Joe" determined to bring tho offensive
stranger to justice if they could trace him.

At about 12 o'clock Tuesday night "Joe" and
his friends met a Jew peddler who was on his
way homo with Ills pack from tho Lehigh
Valley depot. They concluded ho was tho
man they were looking for and grabbed him.
The peddler, naturally believing that the
three young men were attempting to rob
him, offered a determined resistence. '"Joe"
yelled, "He's the man. He offers resistance."
He then blew his whistloand two police off-

icers arrived. "Joo" explained tho ease and
oftho peddler wauted to lodge a oomplalut of

attempted highway robbery. Upon an agree-

ment of mistaken identity all parties de-

parted for their homes.
While thinking overtho matter on Wednes-

day the peddler changed his mind and con-

cluded that he had grounds for at least of as-

sault and battery against Peters, Waters and
I'rosscr. In tho evening he had warrants is-

sued and the young men were arrested. The
hearing was postponed until yesterday morn-

ing and subsequently postponed until last
evening at 8 o'clock.

The three young men appeared before

'Squire Williams at the hour above named

and after waiving a hearing entered bail for

trial.
The moral is that ouo of tho elements in

the make up of a good policeman is a power

of discernment that enables him to first find

his man and then jump upon him.

Holderman'8 iowelry store, corner Main

and Lloyd streets, is better stocked this tea.

son than any other competitor's in this town

oroounty.

OllC.VUDVII.LK.

Hon U. D. Phillips, of Gordon, was iu
town Wednoday.

Ritett Farringer, of Centralia, came over to
pee Minnie Lester play the "Shamrock and
Itoso" Wednesday evening.

Daniel 0 ill and P. J. McConnlck, two of
onr prominent dry goods merchants, attended
Lawyer Nash's funeral.

William Johnson lias sold out the Iowa
Meat Market to H. Coop. Mr. Coop willtako
possi ssion next Monday. Mr. Johnson re
moves to Shamokin, where he will accept a
position under tho Hammond Beef Conipauy

The electric railway company commenced
erecting poles along Ogden street on Wcdnos.
lay, and not having the right of way caused
a Ut'lr exoitement when the Chief Burgess
put in an appearance and notified them that
every pole orected would be torn down,
consequently work was suspended.

J s jh B. Hoellemau, of PotUvilie, was
visitor to town Wednesday evening.

The C'itiwns' Cornet Band took part in the
concert given by the Centraliu band lat
evening at Centralia.

TUorteetrie railway company received
ear load of lumber this week, which will be
used in replanking the bridge that spans tho
Mahanoy creek on Julia street.

AH arrangement have been completed for
Co B "s fair In Armory hall, whioh opens this
evi ntng. A pleasant time Is extended to all
who attend.

Minnie Lester has been playing to good
houses every night tills week. On Saturday
night she will appear in her master piece,
entitled "That Boy of Dan's," a wild wes
tern romance.

Deo. 10, 1802.

Coughing I.eniU to Cuiiuiiiitloii,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

I,rap Year l'arty.
A grand leap year party was held In Perdu.

sons front hall last evening by tho Sta
Social Club. There were many guests present
from a distance, among them being the Star.
light Social Club, of airardville, the Turkey
Kun Drum and Fife Corps and many others
from Ashland, Mahanoy City, Shamokin,
Mahanoy Plane, Qllberton, Frackvillo and
M. Carmcl. Tho hall was crowded and all
euiovd themselves thoroughly.

Holiday ISicurslons via the Nickel l'late.
Une fare for the round trip between all

stations, Tickets on sale Dec. 23rd to Jan.
2nd. inclusive, flood returning until Jan.
Oth, 1H93.

Take the Nickel Plate Holiday Excursions,

Oue faro fur the rouud trip between all points

on the line. Longest limits. Call on agents

or address B. F. Homer, General Passenger

Agent, Cleveland, O.

"Alt worn out" Is tbe expression of the
sleepless suHerer with that terrlbto cough.
fun-Tin- a puts a stop to It. It's a remedy for

Colds and Consumption. 25 cents.
l'on?rtnU sold at I'. V. D. Kirlln's aru
store.

CRISP TO ANDERSON.

Tim I.attrr Ku lln ami the Sprnker Ar
fiatlnllml, Hut Will Say No Move.

New Yomc, Dec. 10. E El lery Ander
son, president of tho lteform Ulub, ua
received from Sponker Crisp of tho Houso
of Representatives, a reply to his letter of

wo days ago.
Mr. Anderson declined to make the let

ter's contents public, nor would ho say
what his recent letter to Mr. Cmp had
contained.

'Was Mr. Crisp's letter friendly?"
"I could not answer that without dis

closing Its contents. I will say, however,
that both Mr. Crisp and I are satisfied,
nnd that tho public ought also to be satis-
fied and ullow us some respite from its
continuous round of inquiries."

Presidential Nominations.
WAsniNOTOX, Dnc. 10. The President,

among other nominations, sent, to the
Senate thoo of Chnrles Orr to bo pension
agent at Buffalo; Frank kmrnons to be
postmaster nt Manlius, N. Y., and Au
gusta Berurd at West Point, N. Y.

The Mayor of St. Louts totes Ills Father.
Reading, Ph., Dec. 10. Martin

Noouan, a well known citizen of Reading,
father of Mnyor Noouan, of St. Louis, is
dead here, aged 75 years.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The whiskey trust has again raised the
prico of whiskey Ave cents a gallon.

The Henry W. Grady Confederate Sol
diers' Homo has not been accepted by the
Georgia Legislature, nnd will probably
revert to the donors.

Mrs. Jennie Eactms, keeper of n board
ing house in Union Park, a suburb of St.
Paul, Minn., her son and 5- -

ear-ol- d daughter were burned to death
last night.

Albert M. Laarom, a prominent law
yer, of Llllngham, III., nnd Henry R,
Harris, of Reelfoot, Tenn., visiting in St.
Louis, Mo., have mysteriously disap-
peared, and foul play U suspected.

The inquest into the murder of Archie
Cam moll at Port Arthur, Ont., points to
the guilt of Junius Rowe, brothor-ln-la-

of tho deceased.
The Board of Pardons will not take any

action in the case of tho Jersey City ballot
box stufTers until Tuesday or Wednesday

next week.
The short tprm Order of the

Sl.icld was wound up in Providence, R. L,
by pa ment of ifl lor ?1U0.

Katharine Donahue, 19, nnd Delia Barry,
0, were struck by a train at Boston and

tho former was killed.
Andrew TIcrnau and Phillip Bernke,

Italian railroad laborers, wero killed by
an explosion of dynamite in Lynn, Mass.

Thomas E. Harvey, 03, a member of tho
eternn Legion nnd Knights of Pythias,

s mysteriously ml&sing from his home in
Baltimore, Md.

United States Commissioner Henry L.
Hallett died at his home in Dorchester,
Mass., yesterday.

Tho negro who assaulted Emma O'Brien,
ngod It), ot Nashville, Tenn., was caught,
banged and cremated near the scene or. his
crime.

Mr. mi il Mrs. 3as. 1 r.SbuI Us. TTooiUt ofk.If.T.
Mr. Shultls Relates the P.emsrkable Uecov.

cry ofHimjelf and Wire.

nid ci--r I'll v troubled w'crntoni'
nch, mr food w.,uld break up nour aOer eat-
ing wouMwiilionp every nlajit with a
burning, iir tllstri'fcNiMlterliiiar bere,
.i ... ,.i.. nr.. nimrikf. imlicaraliU'i I

with pli yslclims a..U took many
cures, but none iw; Kiadine of

Jr. Duvlil I'livorllollciii-edy- ,
of Hwiiiliml, N. V., 1 deteiiniii.il to

' It aft r using It a 1 UlswWli relief pamo'iVj,.,ru,i th. tlilrtl bottle 1

8H nirciK But the t hjwwlng ;.stlie
'iir It performed fur mv w ife, wno pitvous

to Ukn - It was troubled wan i- -

i, nil Kim sn mii 111 that eb'
could bnrdlv ilrtiir herself about tbolione;
he too tntd oil V lids of so called ikv.iJiv.1 cures,

I nl'ntl until !lR lifted L'llVOrltO
ltuiuetlv. In a Miort wttil't ehe beimuto
plcu up 111 Ilfllllll K"U ""
wuU wwiumi 1 houitly hull Jve
bad it rot Ir. sp
Ite Iteim-dy- , Mm would have oen In hit
"liio on i.urlli. JPttn'orf u lt' woiglit
lit void."

i,We guarantee n cure, or money re
funded. Try it, you run no rut.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
Tho leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
ana fresh. The flnestltneof

, Wipes and Liquors I
Cigars, &o foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening, lllg schooners
of f resh,Ueer,l'orter, Ale, &e.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGUEHTY, Prop.

JOE WYATT'S

&AL00N AND RESTAURANT
(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

Hnlunml Conl Nts.i Hlicnntjclonli
Bast beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at--

cted.

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stano

17 fiOUTH MAIN STREET,
Whsre b) will be pleased to meet the wants

or his mend una the public la

BvervUiiiig In the Drinking Line.

S. KIBTLEK, M. D.,

ruraioiAN and borokon.
Oo1 N. Jr41n street, Shnnaoh. Pa

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Powder
AESOlIiTEiY PURE

WORLD'S FAIR RAILROAD RATES.

No I'nrthor Reilurtlon I'rot lillng raclll- -

tle for Increased Trafllc.
New York. Dec. 10. George II. Dan

iels, of the New York Central, gays that
about 000,000 passengers will be carried
to Chicago and back by Eastern trunk
lines during the 210 days covering tho
time of tho World's Fair nnd the trans-
portation nnd removal of the exhibits.

When asked for an estimate D. I. Rob
erts, of the Erie, said that there would
probably be an increase of their through
traffic from local points, exclusive of the
city of New York, of about 100,000 pas-
sengers, and says that he bases his ostl-mat- o

upon a careful computation propor-
tioned to the population as given by the
census of 1800.

In addition to this comes a vervnutlior- -
itativo statement that no reduction in
ratos on regular trains will be made be
yond that recently adopted by tho presi-
dents of the Eastern trunk lines. Tho
reason given Is that such an overwhelm
ing amount of traffic would result that
travel would bo blocked.

As it is now, the sleeping car com
panies hnvo been working doubje time
for months past turning nut new enrs,
for almost all tho through passengers
will want sleeping accommodations.

DEATH OF LEOPOLD MORSE.

The Stricken 'With un
Kplleiitic Shock.

Boston, Dec. 10.
Leopold Morso called nt the Hotel Ven-dom- o

shortly beforo 0 o'clock to sec Rep-
resentative IHtt, who wus attending tho
reception of tho Boston Merchants' associ-
ation.

While waiting in one of tho outer
ooius of tho hotel, he had an enilctitio

shock.
His physician was called and iust as

the guests of the Merchants' association
wero tiling into the dining hall ho was
emoved to his house, nearly opposite.
here he died within nn hour.
Deceased was born In Bavaria G3 years

ago nnd came to this country when 17
years old. Ho was the only Hebrew evor
elected to Congress from New England
and served as a Democratic representative
in mat body in 1808-7- 1870-78- . 188U-85- ;.

1884-8- At one time he was president of
tho Boston Post Publishing company.

THEIR SENTENCES SUSPENDED.
tut It the ICccly Treatment 1'alU They

Jlu.t Do Time.
St. Joiinsbuhy, Vt.j Dec. 10. Chief

Justice Ross has just established a pecu- -

lior precedence here.
He sentenced two prisoners to jail for

two months and added u fine to each for
habitual drunkenness.

iThe prisoners said thoy were nnxious
to undergo Keeley treatment and that if
tho sentences and tines wero suspended
their friends would help them.

The iudue let them go under suspension
with tho understanding thnt if they failed
to take the treatment or the treatment
failed to wort, they should servo their
sentence.

Surveying for New Jlnllroatls.
Susquehanna. Pa,. Dec. 10. Three

separate groups of surveyors aro in Dela
ware. Brooino nnd ndiacent counties of
New York surveying three different rail- -'

road routes from tho Albany section to
tin. unit fh.lils of Pennsylvania. Ono
corps is now between the State Una ami
Uulf summit. Kroome county, six muos
from here. It is rumored that the Erie is'
Interested ill ono of tho threo proposed
routes.

A l'mnaln Convict's Attempt at Suicide,

Woodbuhv, N. J., Deo. 15. Annlo
Meyers, the notorious woman burglar,
who was sentenced to live years' imprison
mant in the county jail, made n sensa
tional attempt to end her life yesterdny
by setting lira to the muttresH in her cell
Tbe flames were discovered in time to pre
vent the destruction of the building, 'the
woman is m horribly burned that her re
covery Is doubtful.

ltepublloan Senatorial Cnncus.
Wabhinoton, Dec. 10. Tho Republican

Senatorial caucus to consider n programme
to be followed iu regard to prospective
Senatorial contests in several Western
States, adopted a resolution of Senator
Hawloy 's of Connecticut, that a committee
of five Senators be nppolnted to Uke into
consideration the wisdom and propriety or
Senatorial Interference In these contests

Yalo I'amilty TuketNo Action.
Nbw Havbn. Dec 0. The Yule fac

ulty was unable to dispose of the cases of
the "rioting fr . aineii at a special
meetiiiR of tln guvcrulug I mum yoster
day. A i.'uni . i i f ''. Huijiwted students

i 'i " ""t'- - ii' Veil in
riij:ii'il t" " l - ' '' 111 he cHHi-B- .

Ai.ii. l.i iii .i . i. iii a tew
itav

It Out ei Oiild. Couithl. Sort Throat. CrOQD. Influ.
nit, Whooclic Couth, Bronchitis nd Asthms.

A cirtsia oart tot Ooaiumtlon in &nt stseet,
ana a tuta rtUef In aiTonood Ur Oh at sue.
Von will c tho oxodlest oifut stur Ukiu tho
flrit iott, C;U by dealers 7iywhir. Cut
MHiti w eeau ana i.w, r

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Frnnklln Teainy's Will.
Exkter, N. II, Dec. 10. Tho self-writt-

will of the Into Franklin Veosey di-

rects that not mora than $6 be expended
on his funeral outfit, and that all the
other expenses be in proportion. Expen-
sive funerals, he says, are inimical to gon-Uin- o

philanthropy.

An Equestrian Ntatuo nf (ten. ITanrnek.
Sandwich, Mass., Dec. 16. F. Edwin

Elwell, tho sculptor, has been awarded
the contract for an equestrian statue of
den. Wlnlleld Seott Hancock, to be oreet-
ed on the battlefield of Gettysburg, for
which bo will r. S02.000.

(aOod

eat are
still hatter iVven.

rtiev ara
RSI: from Qrese

snci are easfy

and all;

(qTToleme is fcelfer

a.hd Jburer "Hart lard.
Slade only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. Delaware Ave., I'liilada.

AND

FESTIVAL
DBNBFIT OF .

Likrty Cornet Band

OF IOST OltlSRK,

n Bender's Hall, Wm. Peon

FROM

Dec, 11 to 2!
ABRAM HEEBNER CO.

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

Or Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c

-- FINESI GOODS LOWEST PHICES.-- fc

Write for catalogues, CorreapondeucBolloUeo

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Ha1 purchased tbe best apparatus In tho mar-l(c- t.

unci la now prepared to tolie every style of
puoiogrupn. views 01 uuiiamgs, macuuier
unit ttfl kinils of outdoor work a specialty. Bad
purchaser of one dozeu oublnets at t3M Is

with a large crayon rce. This offer Is
good until April t, 1B9J. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work done at short notlso and low prices.
HARD Kl Ufl,.t Cj Ounoslteunuu, n. rrii10-- 01., DtIcu uchoolllldg,

Hess' Livory Stable
xi8 M. Olnrkct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND DAKNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town,
,W,??lip'lMed 10 of the

Now for the Holidays !

Everybody want n now lint for Christmas, and
tho beet placo to get them is from

Cleaver's
Where you will find a

Hats, Caps, Cents'
AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Cor. Line St. and Giravd Ave,

As TXsru.tXZ

Hat Emporium

J. M. Gllck again lias tho finest lino of

g) Boots and Shoes
In the valley, and defies successful compe-
tition. His prices for Boots, Shoes and
Ruhber Goods are lower than tho lowest.

3T. 3H-- CSrXjlIOaESly
No. 21 Parker Street,

READING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

AHItANGEMENT OF TABSEN- -

ora tiiains.
NOV 13. 1892.

Anthracite coal uited oxcluslvf.lv. lnnurlni
uiuaniiDt'ss udu comiori

Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah for
enn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lo- -

hlghton, Slattngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allcntown, Ucthlchem, Enston, Philadelphia,
lluzleton. Weatherlv. Ouakako Junction. Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.01. 7.40, 9.08 a m.,
i..ds. ,j.iu. o.v p. m.

For Now York. 0. 4. 8.03 n. m.. iB2. 3.10.
,E7p. ra.
For Hazleton. WllkBS-Uarro- . White Haven.

Plttston, Laceyvllle, Townnda, Sayro. Waverly,
Kocnesier. Niagara 1'aiis ana mo west,

10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

For llelvldere. Delaware tVater Gan and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 5.27 p. m.

v or iamucrtviuo ana xrenion. tf.us a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41
m 8.03 p. m.
For Jeancsvllle. Levis ton and Denver Meadow.

7.40, 9J a. m., 6.27, 8.03 p. ra.
For Audenrled. liazlcton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.01, 7,40, 8.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.1p,
,i p. m.
x or scranton, o.u-i- , v.us, iu.41 a. m., s.10, p.

m. f
For Ilazlcbrook. Jeddo. Drltton and Freeland.

.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.87 p. m.
For Ashland, ulrardvlllo and Lost Creek. 4.27.
46, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.16
. m.
For Raven Run. Centralia. Mount Carmcl and

Shamokin, 8.52. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. in.
For Yatesvilie, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 6.57, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a m., 12.52; 3.10, 6.26,
8.03,9.84, 10.27 p.m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.55. 11.55 a. m..
2.10, 4.30, p. in. and arrive at Shenandoah at

ua a. m., io;, a.iu, d.- -; p. rn.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 7.40.
08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.35.

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20,7.00, 7.15, U.30
m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Hazleton. 6.04. 7.40. 9.08.

10.41 a. m 12.62, 3.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 7.39. 9.15

11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.S0, 7.10, 7.56 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leavo tor Ashland, airardville and Lost
Creek. 7.29. 9.40 a. in.. 12.80. 2.45 o. m.

For Yatesvlllo, Park Placo, Mahanoy City,
Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llethlebem, Baston and Now York, 8.40 a. m.,

5n p. m.
ii'nr fai aac onm aou now xorK. i.iju d. in.
Ii'or Yatesvilie. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.33 a. m., 12.30,2.55, 4.10 6.01 p. m.
ieavo iiazieion ior csnenanuoan, 0.0, 11.au

. m.. 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.40,
30 n. m.. 12.30 2.45 D. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

.m.,1.33, B.isp. rn.
I A. SWEIOAUD, Oen. Mgr.

C. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. O. P. A.
South Uothlchcm. Pa.

& READING R. R.PHILADELPHIA
TlU TAuLiic in tsrrfcUT nuv. 14, ida.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelnhla. weok davs.

2.08,5 J,7.t8,10.08 a.m., 12.33 2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.08. 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.33, 2.48,5.53 p. m. Sun- -

aay, --u. 7.4a a. m., 4.ss,n.;m
For Harrlsburg. week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.

248. 5.63 n. m.
r Aiiontown, week aays, 7.10 u. in., iz.&i,

2.48 n. m.
For Pottsvllle, weok days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,

2.4a, 6.53 p. m. sunaay, 2.08,7.40 a. in., 4.28 p. m,
dahanoy City, week da

2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m.. 12.33. 2.48. 6.53 D. m. S
aay, z.w, 7.40 a. m., p. m. Auuiiionai ior
Malmnnv Cltv. woek davs. 6.68 D. m.

Ii or Lancaster ana ioiumnia, ween tutys, 7.10
a. ra., 2.48 n. m.

For Wiillamsnort. Sunburv and Lewlsbure,
week days, 8.23, 7.18, 1L28 a. m., 1.33, 6.68 pin.
Sunday, s.si a. m., s.uj p. m.

For Jahanov Plane, woek davs. 2.08. 3.23. 5.23,
7.18.10.08. 11 28 a. in. li.oA, U.U3, V.U
n. m. huna&T. z.un. a.&a. .o a. m.. a.uo. .Q n.

X( ur Ulruruvitic. I luiuiinuauiwi'iv aumuu)
week davs. 2.08. 3.23. 5.23. 7.18. 10.08. 11.28 a. m
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 6.63, 0.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
a a. 7.48 a. m.. 3.03. 4.28 n. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin. week days, 3.23,
6.23. 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p. in. Sun.
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3 03 p. ra.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, woek days

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., ll5 plght.- - Sun1
day, 6.00 p. m.. 12.15 nignt.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 a. in., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m,

14JUVD 1 JiliMioiyuiu, nouk unjSi xv.w m. 111

4.00, 6.00 p. m., from broad and Callowhlll and
S.S5 a. m.. 11.30 n. in. from 9th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 o. m , from 9th and
Green. .

Leave iteaaing, woek aays, i.m,7.iu, iu.uo, ii.du
a. m., 0.00, 7.d p. m sunuuy, i.oo, iii.tn u. iu.

Leavo rousvuie, ween nays, s.iu, v.iu a. iu
12.30, 6,11 p. in Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m.. 2,05

Leave Tamanua. week davs. 3.20. 8.49. 11.:
. 1 l TIK O .J m S,,n,lq 11.1 n iH n ri

2.SO d. m.
Leave mananoy uny, weex aays, a.tv. . io,

11.47 a. m., i.di, 7.t:, u.ot p, m. aunuuy, j.iu, 0.1
a. in.. 3.20 n. m.

Leave Mahanoy Piano, weok dtrs, 2.40, 4.00.
0.3U,V.33,IU,W.U.OJ a.m.,I.t,2.U0,0.J,l.S0,7.Dr,lU.
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. ra., 3.37, 6.01 p.

Leave airardville, (Rappahannock Stntior
weoksdavs. 2.47. 4.07. 6.36. 9.41 10.16a.m.. 12.1

2.12, i.ll, 6.29, 6.32, 8.03, 10.18 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1 llr a O't .UJ1Kmnn...U, D.IM. re. 111., U.u, (f. u..

Leave Wllllamsport, weelt days, 8.00, 9.60, 12.00
a. m., 3.35, U.15p. in. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Ilaltlraore, Washington und the West via
II. & O. R. IC, through trains leave Qlrurd
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
3 50, 8.01, 11.27 u. in., 8.56, 6.42. 7.16 p. in. Sunday,
5 50,8.0:, 11.17 u. in., j. do, o.u, 1.10 p. m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and rtouth stroet wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 V) am, 2 00, 4 00. 5 00,

p. m. Accommodation, B 00 a m, 5 45, 8 so p m,
Sundays Express, 9 00, am. Aocominodn'

tlnn. H (HI n m and 4 30 n ra.
Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantic

and Arkannas avonues. Weekdays Express,
7 uu, 7 40, w a m anu w p ra

Accommodation, 8 10 a in and 4 SO p ra.
Bundayb Express. 1 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 30 a ra and 4 80 D m.

U. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l Paaa'r ;At,
L A. HWEIGAKD, Uen 1 Manner

!

most complete stock of

Furnishing Goods

GIRARDVTLLE, PA.

GIRARDV1LLE, PA.

First National

BANK
THEATRE HDILDING,

Sltciutucloali, Penna.

CAPITAL, i.

W LEISENRING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vico Predet,

It. LEISENRING, Cashier. '

S. W. YOST, Assistant Castor.'

Open Daily From 9 to 3

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOnOTLKIIJ. DIVISION.
NOVEMHEIt 15. 1891.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the abov
dato for Wlcean's, Qllberton, Frackvillo, Now
uastie, n. uiair, I'oitsviuo, iiamDurg, ucauinf,
Pottstown, I'hccnlxvllle, Norrlstown and

(II road streot station) nt 6:00 and 11 '45
n. m. and 4:15 p. m. on week davs. For Potts- -

vlllo and Intermediate stations 9: 10 a. m,
SUNDAYS.

For Wlgean's. Gilborton. Frnckville. New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a.m.

0 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phoonlxvlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave l' racKvme ior wnenanaoan ni
10:40a.m. and 12:14. 5:04. 7:42 and 10:(n. m.
Sundays, 11:13 a, m. nnd 6:40 p. m.

j.eava I'ousviue ior sncnanaoan at iu:id,
11:43a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 9:42p.m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia (ilroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 35 a m.

10 nnd 7 00 11 m week davs. On Sundays leave
at 6 50am. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 K), 4 On. 4 40, 5 35, 6 60, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,

50, 1100,11 ll.U35am, 12 00 noon (limited ex
ress 1 06 and 4 50 p ml 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 2 SO, 3 20,
00. 4 02,5 00,6 00.8 20,6 50,7 13,8 12 and lOOOp
1. 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20. 4 03. 4 40. 6 3a.

8 12. 8 30, 9 50. 11 35 a 111 and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
(iimitoa 4 ou 5 z, 0 bo, 0 50, 7 is ana Biz p m ana
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long llr&nch and in-
termediate stations 8 20 and lilt am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For llalttmore and Washing-
ton 3 50, 7 20, 8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 33 (lim-
ited oxpress, 1 30. 3 46.) 4 41, 6 67, 7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 5 00 p ni weekdays.
For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 and 1130 p
m. Sundays at 3 60, 7 20, 9 10, 1 1 18 a ra, 4 41, 6 57
7 40 pm, 12 03 night Ilaltlmoro only 6 08, 1130
p ra. v or iticnruona t saj a ra, laupm ana is uj

vam,isiu mgai.
Harrlsburg for Pittsburg

and the West every day at 12 25 and 3 10 a m
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way for Al- -

toona at 0 10 am una uu pm every any. r or
Pittsburg and Altoona at II 20 a ra everyday
and 10 20 p ra week days.

Trains win leave aunuury ior vjuiumapuru
Elmlra. Canaudalgua. Rochester, Uuffalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 1 35 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 5 SO p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at D iu a ra aauy.
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 68 a ra dally. 1 35
and 5 SO p m week days For Itenovo at 5 10 a
m, 1 00 ana o w p m wcok uuya, unu o iu a ra on
Sundays only, r or nauu ui o iu u m, tpuween aays.
O. H. Pdoii, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Pnss'g'r Agt.

BR. T1EEL
iftfc 538fflS.rtS- - Fourth

rbuadeipm.
St.

AJPTEa Ota ImuHji doctors bar rftitwl

uvell as quftoki b irumU to eurt
701I after ail wlitri rll. aud to if JU

vritutu guarauuv, irM adic, irw
tr.Mtiuaut ui.il Blli.r ll.a lull tVllldlert.
tbu itt tuanufatureri, wllb tlxlr ,n
Ofelk-- touUii, ruHtorativw, Ubieti, iup.

inr, anil uber awrtl nattruui buia
bu( cuuocrus, ibe bujue oui nitli uun,
ew , etc , bt waludHHl aud tulUi ou(
THEN to au4 uoiwuU EH O. F THEEL.

R b bai bad 0 mn' Eurowaa BoapltU aud 20 i t rhotl
cui t)prinofc B aumlMd tjr b)a li'tl in uilijr ull oa

hnliir juuroaMUourabl w mi- - mdtwMi.'tumntniw.ncr
Aum b uUliu t beUod a ttuU, twt U dttiur. iU incit di;

cum f OrpliaiJ, mrf, BtrUturai. GonorrboeUKraU aud Dlicnarfa PuBrer tr. m Melancholia aud
tlov uhvarudutwa, aaiall dlaeased U .m ( ik. u ul youthful
IuUicraUon, of both aexra. an- uun of it t,urj. IiBlmber,
llE TlfrFL dM am vhat all oib t nij claim to do. UK.
tHSL MM MmniMi mum) II. ooublbM tb AUo
ialhlo. HoMOiopaliitfi ' ''i1' iitin mcdlolu vber-ev-

tat Tt !UHt1 lloori !u h t" lo o clock tB
luaa. B W, WaJ. 4 Sat e.fuli in m u to 10 o'clock ; Bud
daja, B M it. Baud 10 - m u r a n uuiua tat bock
"iW," tb f tru DiMlil .i. . at rtlMsd, t AttM to M

IWuf.aod n.td4la-aa- or hoih .. um Wrtteoi-oaU- AVOID
ioator wnftiinc J0" " Uwki, tbv r afraid you
will 0od UMlr iguruii uid tilCAl) Or, TbwH'a tU
jftmfnif lA Woduiudu uuJ hittuidity fbiladilbia Tint

FORMER'S
Saloon : and : Restaurant1

US N, WHITE aTltlSLT.

First-clas- s Lager lleer, Ale, Porter and Tem
perance Brinks aud Cigars. Flno old Wine
and Liquors always on hand.

II. tt VOLUER, Prop


